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On March 18,2014, anti-black box service trade democratic front and other civil 
society and students broke the Legislative Yuan police force，  occupied the 
Legislative Council Field, as a sign of the beginning of the shock of the island's "318 
Student Movement ",that is, "Sunflower Movement " until the end of April 10,has a 
very great impact to Taiwan as well as to the mainland, even in the international 
community. It is the longest duration, the most massive, the largest number of 
participants in a social movement in recent years in Taiwan. It is noteworthy that the 
new media played an indispensable role in the initiation, organization and operation of 
this movement. Young students as the main force of the organizers and participants 
widely use new media to disseminate objections, the establishment of athletes 
network, livebroadcast, the establishment of citizen media, the use of new media 
self-voice, access to international support, mobilization of action resources, while 
supporting the organization and management of various actions, playing an important 
role in the mobilization and development of the school movement. 
Taiwan's Internet penetration rate is high, the number of young people online, 
and the social use of young people is high, this paper uses literature analysis, case 
analysis and questionnaire survey, In the new media era, Taiwan’s youth political 
consciousness has changed greatly.Taiwanyouth’ssense of political efficacy is still not 
high, but the autonomy consciousness is enhanced, still indifferent political authority, 
desire political prosperity, Taiwan's identity has become the mainstream, the 
cross-strait relations are seeking a stalwart change. Its remaining influence and the 
political participation of Taiwanese youth was also reflected in the "nine in one" 
election at the end of 2014 and the "general election" in 2016. This article also 
explores how to strengthen cooperation between the two sides of the new media. 
Young people represent the future, to promote the future development of cross-strait 
relations in the final analysis depends on the young people. Wish that the young 
people on both sides are more enthusiastic to join the cross-strait exchanges and 
cooperation. 
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2013 年 6 月 21 日，大陆和台湾签署了《海峡两岸服务贸易协议》，即服贸
协议，尽管当时马英九一再强调，服贸协议是大势所趋，必然会促进台湾的经济
发展和提高竞争力，但仍然遭到部分人士质疑与反对。2014 年 3 月 17 日，台湾
地区“立法院”内政委员会等 8 个委员会初审“服贸协议”，中国国民党立法委员张












3 月 30 日，反服贸学生号召万人上凯道抗议。直到 4 月 10 日，反服贸学生
团体才最终退出“立法院”议场。“太阳花学运”过后，台湾青年更积极地投入到政
                                                              










































































间上传到美国 CNN 的 iRepot 公民记者区，利用新媒体实现学运传播的国际化和







员的内在关联。本文注重釆用了问卷调查的方式，在 2016 年 3 月以问卷调查的
形式，“翻墙”至台湾青年能够填写的 Google 表单，很幸运地共收到“台湾青年的
新媒体使用情况调查”问卷 100 份，有效问卷 85 份。 
 
                                                              
①Garrett，R. K. Protest in an information society：A review of literature on social movements and new ICT.  



























达 95%、 94%，位居亚洲前列。2015 年台湾的网络普及率已经达到了 75%，12-34
岁的青年上网民众也已经达到了 95%。 
为了获得台湾青年最新的新媒体使用情况数据，我于 2016 年 3 月发放“台湾
青年的新媒体使用情况调查”问卷 100 份，有效问卷 85 份，均属于本文讨论的
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